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Woman's Answer to Alan's q,ueailbn. fj

Do ybu'kuW you havo aDked for tho ooBtlicBt
thing

* 'Ever made by the hand above: '

A woman's heart and a woman's life-
And a woman's wonderful love?

Do yon'know you have asked for this priceless^ thing-
Aa a child might auk for a toy.Demanding what Others have died to win,
With tho reckless dash of a boj ?

You havo written my lesson of duty out-
Man-like,you havo questioned me;

Nott eland at thó'bar of my woman's soul,li Until I shall question theo.
lou^ayreqniro your mutton shall ho always
a.. ,;"bot, .. ,;**-Tdnr hooka and your ahirts bo wholo;
I require yonr heart to be true as Ood'n stars,And as pure as Heaven } our soul.
Yon require a cook for your mutton and beef,I require a far greater thing;
A seamstress you're wanting for socks and for

shirts,
-I look for a man and a king.

u!1 ii 'J i iiA king for tho beautiful realm called homo,And a man ¿bat the maker; God,
Ehall look opon BB bo did on the'drst,
And Bay,-.*'ii ia very good;" fäQI am fair and young, but tho roso will fado
îTOrn, my nott young cheek ono day-"Will jpn love me then, 'mid tho tabing loaves,

1( ADtyob did, 'tn id tho bloom of May;
Xis your heart an ocean BO strong nnd deep
1.1 may launch my allon tho tide?
A loving woman finds Heaven or hell
On tho day she is made a bride.

Trequir things'that are grand and true-
Ab things that a man should ho;

If you give thia all 1 would i-tako my lifo
To be. alt you dom and of mo.

If vou cannot bo this-a laundress and cook
, You eau biro, and a little to pay;
But ft woman'a heart and a woman's life
Aro not to bo won that way.

An old lady, slightly blind, while en-

gaged 'iii a futile attempttó sew butt on H

^qn^yprin'g August un' new jacket, re¬
marked: "Drat these bnttonsl I can't
find 'tho', bolos; und they split all to
pieces''Övü'ry time I atick tho needle into
*ejn.? To which replied young Angua-tnár.^^ow^lbok. 'ere, Granny! you jes
lei my'peppermint drops alone. You ve

[w^^go^^l|^g|fj^ em already."
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Agtie and Fever.
Tho orily préventive' known for Chills and
-gaver is1 the nee of Wolfe's Hohicdam Hchnapps

' Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
'/V,v. '.' Is good for Dyspepsia._

.' 1 ^Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
. "là a préventive of Chills and Fever.
* Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps"Î^rço^ttimendod by all the Medical FHCUIty.

. Wolfe's Schiedam Schiiapps
In good forall Kidney and Bladder Complaints.

\ Wolfe's Schiédaín Schnapps
V ' ,' Ix good for Gout.

;",. Wolfe's .Schiedam bchnapps
,lB,good for Polio and Pain in ih»- Htomnoh

Wùtrbi Wolfe's Schiedam ßchnapps
; -.: IB good for al Urinary Complaints.

v* '.'..Wolfe's Schiedam ScJoiapps
Ia Imitated and Counterfeited, and Purchase rs
?R. Y Will have to uso camion in purchasing.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is used all over the world by Physicians, in
**<.*<».' ' their practice.

I beg leave to cull the attention of the
reader to toatimoniula in favor of tho Hchnapps:
I feel'bound to B&y that I regard ymir

H0HNAPP3 aa being, in ovury tespect, pre-emi¬
nently pure, and deserving of medical patron¬
age. At »ll oven ts, it. is tho purest pot-sibio
article of Holland gin, (horctoforo unobtaina¬
ble, and, as suob. may bo safely prescribed by
physicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M D..
g jj» Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

y Looi6vi¿¿E, KY., flppt. 1-I 7¿c\ that we
nave now an article of gin suitable for such
caeoa aa that remedy is adata» d to.
ir ...... . DB. J. W. BBIGHT.
' "Bohnappa" ia a remedy in chronic catai r
bal complaint a, etc :
..I-take great pleasure in bearing highly
qre.dit»b?c. testimony to ita efficacy, ad a rom,-

di.al, ago.ut, in tba disoasos for \ Inch yon
recommend it. Having a natural tendency to
tho mticoua surfacer with a alight di greo ot
stimulation, 1 regard it as one or tho most im-
pofjrtUt remedies du .chronic outarrhal afivt:-
tiona, particularly those of tho gt nito-nrinary
apparatus. With muoh respect, \ our ob-diem

, jjtervant, CHAS. A. LEAH, M. I)., New York.

Jvjifr&^BlBEi'.T, NEW YOÍIK, Nov. 21, 18f>7-

S^XM^Mvf^fMt»![Present.-DEAII Mu: 1
oyo made a chemical examination of a sampleofyour bBpnludam Schnapps," with tho intent

of.doterrúiukig tf any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had been adued to the eimplo distilled
Spirits .

The examination has resulted in thc conclu
sion, that tho sample contained n pui»oi.ou.«
or harmful admixtnro. I havo been unable
to,dh)Covor any trace of the deleterious sub-
stappuswhich aro eomaiimes »mplojed in thu
adulteration of liqu >ra. I would not.hesitate
to.uso nivHolf, nor tn recommend to others,
to ?.'.-medicinal purposes, the "Hchi'-dabi
öchnapye,". as an excellent and npobjectiona-
hip. variety of gin. Very respnotfully >onrs,ffiJftyW.ty .. .|OHAM. A., ÜL.ELY, Chemist.

v^ÈîncÀîi' AND TEoriNiavn XABOBATOBY. 18
Eicn A NO E t i, AOE , NEW Yuna. Nov. 25, lb67 -
DD. uno WunsK. ESQ ~DKAU8IH: The under¬
lined have carefully andtlioroughly anal} zed
.ftVoaruple, of yonr "Aromatíu Schiedam
Bohnappa," selected hy ourselves,' and have
fduöS ihn 8am cv fro ó from all oi^anio or inor¬
ganic substances muru or. lens injurious to
n|aíth/ From the result of our examination,
we coneld-it tho attielo One of snperlor quali¬
ty, bèfthbfni as a bovorago, and ortect.ual in its
^ihb»t)«QaJitif». o Bfespeóllully your«; » A
Imm ¡Li ^.ALEXi TiffPPEL, Chemie t.

WMw^mmBW&h^sàià, »na
DnjRÄl«b»^DDÖLP0Ö,WOLFR'rt »*TJ,
" April 1 üH3mo , 22 Bearer st., Nèw York.

-~-S-I-PPM-AH-'S-j
-j THE %

Fairest Medicated Cordial of the Agc.
ALTERATIVÉ~,~AÑTLBÍLI0US and
INVIGORATINO PROPERTIES.

S ' LIPPMAN's greatS np.WZ MAn GERMAN BUT-f J t EMS ia preparedft //w -4 s from tho originalluí 'Avíes'?! SyTf\ < Gorman reoeip1
W YIJV?^ .Slss x DOW iu possession^/"OT^v rífeos "\' °' tho proprietor!

'', tï^j^irWltëÉ?^ IvVsipd iS.,'ll'o eamo
. ^m&7 li&esm V -"/^ftpropAration that

Jw*?ÍMrsVtK rn"-* WM nB(*" 'n Qer*
.^MmEn-Jawärasarlvt'' many upwards of
tiKET M^fffiSSafiK-if a century ago; to-
WJM^^OW'^^'' day ia household
\BB8ar'^U?x^w^J') remedy ofGenna»
'^^riff/V.^^rl- ny,recommended'vy-Ni*>&"*v£*%?**5 " : hy its most omi-

/'V». ncnt physicians.
LIPPMAN'B

QBE AT GEn-MAN BITTERS
Í.B composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Gurra am's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho Juices and extracts of raro herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of the best and surest preparations forthe euro of
Dyspepsia, LOBS of Tone in tho Stomach aud
Digestivo OrganB, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and iv- a

PHEYENTl VEIOli CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
r;c;;,VLKs

Will And. LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tlio best tonic known for tho ditcaecatowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentío stimulant is recommended.

BAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <£ Ero., Savannah,Ga.-GESTS: 1 havo beforo mo your esteemed
letter of tho 11th inst., containing varionsdocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-urllch. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubt boexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and ia a good preventive otchills and fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬
lightful and plcaeant Btomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KutKi.ANo MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lipjmuii <£ Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Qa.-GENTI.I-.MEN: I havo intro¬duced your Great G« rmau Bitters hero to mycustomers and frionds, and I find better sale
tor it than any 1 have ever kept before. Thosewho bavo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it is fal
superior in valuo to any other Bitters now ic
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for Slate of South Carob

na-DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS, HENBY BTS
CHOFF A CO., GLACTUS & WITTE STEF¬
FENS. WERNER A DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, 8. C., at GEIGER &

MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. Jnne 2 1 v||*_
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
sg Hundreds of Thonsands°r* Bear testimony to their Wonder- & e.tr0 o fal Curativo Effects. g g »¡||WHAT ARE THEY?||5

j^^^^^^^^^^Hipt S THEY AHE NOT A VILE «23
tiaFANCY DRINK.sf?

Made nf Poor Kum, Wlilxkcy, Pr««t
Sui ritrt ltuil Ref«no i,l<)ti»»rM doctored,spiced
un i sweetened ti» pieos.! Ibu ts-tc, culled'. Toi,-
lui,""Appetizer*." '. lîestorcM," AC. that lcu.-l
Um tippler on ii drmthcnurii* and ruin, but lire
a tr:ic> Medicine,linnie from Hie Native Kool« on-1
llcrh* of California, free fruin nil Ab-oliolii*
Stimulants. They ate tin- tilt EAT lll.ooi)
ITKiril-.U lind 1,1 PR (JlVIXtS PltlN-
CI PIiIS » perfect lîennvator audliivlsoratür of
thc fjysiein, carrying nil* all po'eonous matter ,i '

restoring the blood tn rt l-cnllhy condition. >.'?.
person ran lahc these linters recording t>> «'!ri
lion and remain long nu Will.
Fiir IIIOntuinti Iory m:d Chronic lt lieu-

mutism mid Coo:, DysMctisltt itv Indl-
gestion, KiliotiN, ltcm ll lent timi Inter»
mit I rut Pavera, Diseuses ol'tin: lllnr.il,
Liver, Kidneys, and Itiudder, these ljil¬
tera havo been most successful. Such Dis-
poHCri ni caused by Vitiated Illnod. wk'.rh
ls generally produced by derangement of th.-
Oiliest ive O renns.

DYSPEPSIA (»ll IN »Hi EST iOW
Headache; Pain l;i Ilia Shoulders, Coughs, Tl:;!it-
ncssof the Clicat, Dizziness, Sour Eructai lonJ OÍ
thc Slhmncli, bad tasto !.» m<i Month Hiltons
tac'.;», Palpitation of Hu: Heart, Inflaimr.ntlon ol
the Lungs, l'uhi lit thc réglons of thó Kidnt ys.miil
a hundred oilier painful symptoms, r.r : tho oif-
kftringaof Dyspepsia.
Tlt-y lavlgorato ibu Stomach and rilmidnic Ute

torpid liver sari bo\v-.*s, whlehivn.hr t:u-::i< i in-
n(|Tiailcd cffler.r.y hi cleansing thc blond nf all
Impurities, and I inpart bi-j new lifo und vigor t-i
fie wi.ola Ry» tutti.
VU H !» lí i N DISEASES. î'.rupttona.Tcttor.

Bal! I'hcui'i, blotches, sin,I.:, I Impies, l'uslna-s,
n>':!r, (far',)unclcA, lîliig-Wnriiw, í-eiild-Itcail, ? 6i
Eyer. nry*lpcla*,ltc!i, ScnrfK, Piacoloratloi: « of
Hie f::'ut, Itntnora and DlsînicH of Ihn Skin, ,>f
what ayer nam j or natur.*, aro literally dug n .i
an.leuri Iud out of Hip syetetn l.t a cliort time I..-
Iii ¡i« of l!ie.«! IJlttern. One hollie in t-'tsrii
cases will convine 1 Hie no-1 Inen iliilottH nf i]u-ir
curative círculo. .

Cleanse the Vitiated blood whensver yon fliid
Ins Impurllle!1 bunding tliron*;ti tlienkln btl'iin-
plo», Empilons or Sores; deanbe ll winn you
Und lt obätrucled and slii*j»lsh in tho vubtai
cleans'.; it winni 111» foul, and your feelings will
tell you when. Keep fin blood pure und the
health < f fte ryst«m will follow.
'PIX, TA PKr.nd other WORMS, larking In

i li« aystoni of so many tlionsands. aro cSeotiuilly
dotftrpyod and romoved. Kor full directions, rcinl
carefully Jho circulai; arountl eaclihottlo.
J.WAHRER, Proprietor, lt. H. MohoNAl.T) &
co., DriiggUla und (Sen. Agonti, San Francisco,
Cul ,:t i l 3Î anil QI Connnorco .Street. New York.
SOLU HY AI L DituaaisTB AND DCALERS.
D2»<||41fly^GEIGER A.MpGREGt)lt. Agents.

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEFerris Fulton Market Beef.
Diamond and Oranoe brand Hame.Sugar-cured Bacon Strips.! Pickled Salmon.
Hess and No. 1 Mackerel. Ac, all fresh

hand. Für Sale by GEO. SYMMERH.

¿Er* »ri Sctjencli Adyircs ConBnmtitlvtT.
to Ro to Plor^ß,!-, WJntcr.-iHBvjnpforthe laat thirtyrüvo years'devoted m* whole
limo and Attention to tho tstridy oí lung dis¬
eases and consumption. I feel that 1 under-,;
atand fully tho oonrse'tbjtt ought to be pur¬
sued to restore a tolerably bad csss cf diccr-ssd
lunga to. hee.ltby souudnesB. Tba-first and.
most important stepdsu-for tho ifUtient-to-
avoid taking cold, and the beet of all places
ou thia continent for thia purpoae in Hinter,!
is Florida, woll down in the State, where .tho1
temperature is regular,'''arid'.not eubject to
euoh variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
betel is kept there' by Foterman. Last win¬
ter I saw acvoral non ors there whoso lungs
had boon badly diseased, but who, undor the
heiiling iufluenco of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, woro getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down the river

is a point which I would prefer to Pal&lka, as
tho temperature is moro even and tho air dry
and bracing. Mellonvillo aud Enterprise aro
localed there. I should give- a di citied pre¬ference to Mellonvillo. lt is two miles from
river or laka, and it seems almost impossible
to take cold there. Tho tables in Floiida
might bo better, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
A roturn of appetite, and when this is tho case
t hoy generally increase in llcsb.aud then the
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Ilibernia, Oreen Cove, and

many other places in various parts ol Floiida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptives
in winter. My reasons for nabing so aro that
patients aro less liable to take odd there than
where there is a less even temporal ure, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬
tive person exposes hinu-clt to frequent colds,
bois certain to dio shortly. Th»rtfore, my
advice ia, go well down into tho State, mt ol
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit those who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, eoro throat or
cough, but for those WIIOBO lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18C9, I wan profes¬

sionally in New York, boston, Ballimore and
Philadelphia every week, where 1 saw and ex¬
amined on an average five hundred patit nts a
week. A practice* ao extensive, embracing
every possible phase of hint; dis, as i, has ena¬
bled mo to understand tho disease fully, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking colo. A
person may take vast quantities bf "Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills." and yet die if he does not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is using

Schenck's Mandrake Pills, for thee'(mate ia
moro likely to produce bilious habita than
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact th ut natives of Florida rarely dio
of consumption, especially those «if ibo South-
cm part. On tito other "hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, of tho population
dio of this terrible disease. In tho Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
Ibero aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per Mintage of lifo would be saved
if consumptives wore as easily alarmed in re¬

gard to taking fresh cold as they aro about
scarlet fever, Bmall-pox, Ac. But they arc
not. They take what they terra a lit tle cold,
wi.ich they aro credulous "enough to he iovo
will woar off in a few da.vB. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and boneo it lays the foundation
for another and another still, r.ntil tho lungs
aro diseased beyond all hopo for cure.
My advice to persons whoso lungs are

affected even slightly is, lo lay in a stock of
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schenck's Mandi ak«.' Pills and go
to Florida. I recommend these particular
medicines becaubo I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. I know that whciolhey
are used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, thoy will do tho work that is required.
Thia accomplished, nature will do tho rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, co ugh
or night-sweats, and then advises the patient
to walk or rido ont every day, will bo auro to
havo a i ornso on his hands before long.
My plan is to give my tin co medicines, in

accordance with tho printed directions, ex¬

cept in soma cases whero a freer uso of the
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
givo tone to tho stomach-to get up a good
appetite, lt is àlwa>a a poon sign when a

patient begins to grow hungry. 1 have hopes
of such. With a relish for food and the
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
and with it moro llonh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a bealing of thc lung». Then the
cough loosens and al-ates, the creeping chilla
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy, amt tho patient gola well, provid¬
ed ho avoids aking coll).
tsow tuero aro many consumptives who have

not the means tb go to Florida. Theqm rd ion
may he asked, is there no hopo tor a ich?
Certainly there is. My advice to such is. and
ever has. been, to stay itt a warm room dui'hig
tho winter, with a" temperature of ¡.,111111
seventy degrees, widen should bc kept
regularly ut that point, hy means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient tako his i x-
cruise within tho bmila of tho room by walk¬
ing up and donn us much as his strength will
pt mut, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion or tho blood. I have cured thousands
by thia system, and can do so nguiu. Con¬
sumption is BB easily cured as any other
diseñan, if taken in time, and the proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact stands
undisputed on r» cord that Schont k'a Pulmo-
nie Syrup, Mandrake ""illa, and Seaweed 1 onie
havo cnroii very many of what aci-mt-d to bo
hopeless cases of consumption. Ob where
you will, you will bo almost certain t<> find
Home poof consumptive «ho has been rescued
from tlie vi.rv jawH of death by their use.
So rar as tho Mandrake Pills are concerned,

every body should kei-p a supply of them on
hand. They act on the liver better than calo¬
mel, and leave none of il» hurtful effects be¬
hind. Tn fact, they are excellent in alt cawes
where a purgativo' medicine is required, lt
yon havo partaken too frc-el> of truit and
dian lura ensues, a dose of tho Mandrakes
will euro von. Jf you aro subject to sick
headache, Uko a dose bf tho MaiidrikcH and
they will relit-ve yon in two boura. . If you

! would obviate tho effect of a chungo of water,
or tho too freo indulgence in finit, take
one of the Mandrakes every night ru- every
other night, and you may then (bink waler
and eat wateimelons, pearn, apples, ninnis,
peaches or corn, without the rink of being sick
by ilium. They will protect those who live in
dilmp situations Hgiiinat chilla and fevers.

I Try them. They aro perfectly harmless,
They can do you good onlv.

1 have abniKp'OO'l my professional visita lo
I Boston and New York, but cont mu«; lo see

patients ut my oflico, No. ir» N. MX I'll aired,
Phi:adclp..is, every Saturday from 0 A. M. to
!) P. M. Those who wiall a thorough exami¬
nation witli ilia UcBpiromcter will be chin ged
uve dolíais Tho Jieapiromi ter declares the
exact condition of thu lungs, und patients cnn
readily liam whether I bey ure cumble or not.
dut I 'desire it distinctly iuideiMood that (he
vallie of my medicines d«¡o lida entirely upon
thi ir hiing taken strictly according lu direc-
linns.
In conclusion. I will say I hal when persons

tako my medicino» and" their systems arti

brought into s. healthy condition thornby,
they aro md sn hubie lo tako cold, ytt no ono
with diseased lulipa cab bear a sudden change
of at mosphero without the liability of grouter
or less iriitatinn of tho bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages aceom pan-
my »ned ieine s. sn explicit and clour lb at any one

J can uso them without consulting nie, and can
be bought ft om any diuggist.

J. H. SCHENCK, M. D..
No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.

Nov 19_.? tty

AVOIO iiUACKs.-A victim of oarly in¬
discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬

mature decay, Ao,, having tried in v»iu ovary
advert I« ed remedy, has a s implo m oar, 6 of
Bolf-cure, whlob nevill send free to bia fellow-
.nffercre. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
street. New York, Deo 2310mo

imp aftMV.?-*" »!
COLJJMBIA "S. C . j li : t,

AUTUOIUZKÜ CAPITAL, çr.uO.OOO.
OFF.IOEH8.John B. Palmer, president.

A. G. Brenner, Cashier.
0. N. G. Butt, Asaietant Cashier.

mimerons.
J. Eli Grepg, John B. Palmer. F. W.McMas-

tor, B. D. Bouu, of R. D. bonn & öon; G. W.
Dearden, of Copeland & Beardcn; B.L. Bryan,of Brian & McCaUer; W. 0. Swaflleld, of B.
&W. C KwHilltld.

P. W. MuMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank ls now open ior tho transact on
of a general banking business.

CEIITIFICATES OF DFI'OSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at tl.o ralo of neveu (7)
per cent per annum, in kind, will be issued.

Depot-it a from County Offieira especially so¬
licited; also, from ÏVK.I'I rs, Administrators.
Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular ai teni inn given to accounts of

Ci'y and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and the usual accommodations ex¬
tended.

.Voies, Hills af Exchange, and other evi¬
dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
un coll H tem ls.

Stocks, Monds, (¡old and Silóer bought and
sold.
Mutilaltd Currency purchased at a tmall

discount.
Sight Drafts drown direct on all Um promi¬

nent place» in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Let ere of Credit issued,
payuhlu in uny of tho above piucos.Drafts on all tho piomint ut cities in thc
United States bought and bold.
N. U. Persona di piling lo take Stock in this

Dank, would dowell to moko op*, licai iou soon,
as there is only a limited amount still to bo
dispostd of
Banking TIouso opposite Columbia fïnlol.

Open from 0 iofl_Feb 28 ly
"CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Eeceived,

-. .-.-

INTEREST A LLC MED A T THE DA TE Ol
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANA UM,ON CKR TlFICA 'J ES OF DEROSJ T,AND SJA' PER CENT. COM-

R O UNJ)ED EYER Y SJA
MONTHS ON ALCO UN'iS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President;
John ll. Palmer. / v{ j, ...

John P, Thomas, \ >»<-C-I residente.
A. G Brenizor, Cashier.
John C. B. smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has

kell, F. W. MeMueter, John 1*. 1 bomas. E. ii
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Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Sinn and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their hinds anti!
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
-tuns for their children, and Married Woroon
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their moans
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, bo subject to withdrawn Iwhertneeded. Aim 18

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOB Pl'RIJt-'ïf.'VCi UTBC SC 1SK.OOIV.

....I he reputation th' \-
i-ellciit medicine enjoy-,

: liv ifdorivod from te- run s,
?y

'

/ '.-« ' immy ol" which arc ir«ivsfSlhr-ki.-mnrvflloii.-. hivete:;-.t"t!j? 'pto*? c.-n:cs of sci..iiibn:, dh..
J\ ' -'l M-enied Sill lililiel with^f- .. "\ »A ¿'~~^ c irruption. )- -,;ftfflsat-jjiW-^sa> pu ri Ih d «tul cm,d l y ii.^o**^ V" S.-rol'uliin-¡tlVeeli'.ü an-'

.¡j, j\. .-' disorder.-,willi li werong-
---.i Í&UBB*'^ p-avatfil by Hiv; s.-rofu--- lons collt.-tiitimilion nutt]they were painfully : Hin mg, juivtt l-eeli radi--allyenred hi stiel; i.ye .': number* in .-dum-t every -cc-timi of the country, (hat thc public .-cu;eely"needttl lui informed of'it- virtues .>.. Uses.
.Scrofulous poison is one ol' the nm-t tlcítruc-liv« enemies ol' our rare, t lil. II, ll.is itu.- ecu andtillich tenant n]' tho nrgnnb in io.'lei mines the con-

si it ii ion, .-ind in viles I he a! Mri; ol'ciiio-Mui;- m la-tal discuses, without exciting a suspicion of ii»
presence. Again, it sectus to breed micclm.ithroughout (he hoity, and then, mi smile favorableneciisliui, rapidly develop into one ot- oilier ol' it«hideous I'onns, either on the F li rtnee or ti lilout! Hievitals, hillie lui te I*, tubercles univ he suddenlydeposited in tho lungs or heal l, ot tumors foriticiiin Hie liver, or it eliott s it» mendiée by ci option-on Hie skill, or foul ulcerations on some pun olthe body. Hence thc occasional Uso of ii buttleol' this SinrsaJIU rillit \* iidvisnhle, even when unactive symptoms ol' disease appear. Persons ni-Hided willi III« following complaint-, generali-.-lind immediate relief, mill, nf length, cine, hv the
use of this .S'.l USA l'A IC ILLA: St. .1 itllto-m/'s Fire, lióse or Erysipelas, Titter, SnitJtttettm, Srutil Html, JUtioiroriii, Snr.- I'yrs.Sore Jinrs, ami olbcr crop) ions or visible formaOl' Scrofulous di-ca-c. Also in Hie moro con¬cealed form-«, ns i>f/s¡>r)isltt, ¡tro/istt, //inriDiseuse, /'its. I'pltefisp, Ncurulyht, undthe various I'leeroiis tili'cctinlis ol' the muscularand nervous »-y-ioms.Syphilis or Venereal and Mrrrnrlal /lis¬
euses arc cured by il, though u long tillie is re-quired tor subduing these obstinate midadie.-; byany medicine. Itu: long-coiitimicd u.-e of thismedicine will ente tli«* complaint. Leiieorrliirii
or ll lilies, t'terlne I'leernlioiis. and lentilleDiscuses, ¡ire coiiiiiionly tooti relieved and ititi-mutely'enrol l>-.- li- purifying and InvigoratingClVt'Cl. .Minnie «li.lions t'or each case arc foundin nur Ahmtii:i<', supplied grnlt-\ Ulirittiiatlsmami (ioiil, when randed by nceiinuilnliiiiis ol'ox-traînions mallei - in lin' blood, yield <|iiirl,ly to lt,ns llUn Llrrr t.'oii'/ilitinls, To'r)ililily, I'l'iiiycs-tioii or I ii/In ni million ol' the I.leer, mid .!mtli¬llIre, when ¡iri-dng, ns they ollen do, ft mn therankling poisons in (he bleed. This SA IISA-l'A /{//.LA is a groat restorer for thc strengthand vigor of the system. Tho-e who nie /.»//»-
fíiiiil and Listless, llef/toiiileul. Steejilrss,and troubled w illi Xerrmts A/ipri-lirimlotiH orFears, or any of the ail'cc.Hoits synq tnmittln ol'iVcitknrss, will lind inimcdintc relief and con-viiie'mg evidence ol' i:s rcrtoiiilivc pow.-r upontrial.

I /. ii /' r j /; /. /< /; i
fl»r. JT. i\ A V EES Ct i i".. D.ii«%«>lí. SE««».,

l'raellctit unit Aniilylical Client tula.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKKYWIIKIIK.
Deo ÎI f ly' [ Aug fi] C ll. M IO P. Agent.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TA 1.1.KY «Sf llAKN WK 1*17.

ri*illl', uiidersigned have this tlay enteredJ. into pin tn .rship, in tho nraolice ol' law,under Hie tisnio hf TAI.I.EV .V HAUNWKLI..
Wi IL TALLEY,Jan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

Terms Gash Only.
OUR terms ni e strictly cash, and no orderwill hereafter be filled, or goods deliver¬ed, until paid for. All parties indebted to us
will pleaso oall and nay the same immediate¬ly. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Cn ar le s ton Aavertisements. ¡
F. BKODIE. B. B. BPDOUja. H. CVnUDOINS.

BROD I*E '& GO.,
1 ccV^To^f, " '

ctors and' ' G oiâmission ¡Kefohsnts,North AUäntic1 Wharf,
CHAR LE 8 T Ó N . 8 . C.

IBERALadvances marlo on Consignments._i Refer to ANDREW bIMONDS, Eßq., Fresi-
Uuut let National Bank, Charlestou, H. 0.
Aug 25 Hmo

Good Health-Long Life. ...

THERE is adifterenco between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Lifo andDeath. Bad blood ÍB foll of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Borea, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. Thenn aro indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of the system,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyind make it a diseaeed andToatbianmo thingif flesh. Without puro blood no flesh Is freo
from disease. The Palo and Shrunken Forms.
Yellow Facen, Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers, Crippled ltheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Viet ima ol Headache so
common in thl.i country, is owing entirely to
tho humors of the blood.
HElMTSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is tbo

only suru medicino. 2fl,b00 bottles sold at
homo bi speaks for it a popularity unexampled
m the history ol medicine. For purifying tho
blood and invigorating tho Livor, no bolter or
cheaper medicine bas over boen discovered.
Meimthh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of tho
Blood and au Iuvigorator of tho Liver, two
things essential in preserving Health and
in curing Disease. It invigorates the Liver
and euri H all disorders of tho Stomach and
bowels, purifies tho Blood and repairs tho
waste of tho Body, imparts Strength and
given Vigor to diseased ami enfeebled sistema.

Il KINITSH'S QUELN'S I ELIGHT.
Tho people approve, and pbysicianssanotionils Uso, because it po-sesses merit, and is

what it seems to bc-a household blessing to
the sick.

IT CURES
HEAnAcuEs.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, bush of Blood to thu Head, Full¬

ness, Opnreasion of the Head, Ac.
CATA ur. u.- Th in unpleasant disease, in all

itu forms.
SoiiE'i nnoATS, Ac -Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Loss of Viiico, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA -This dieeaso always cured in

all cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVEII COMPLAINTS JADNOICE, A-C.
Chi ohio piarrhroa and all I brunie Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness."

PILES.-Pile a. Blind. Bleeding or Ulcera ted
Paiulnl, Itching, Hurtling, no matter how longexisting;
Kidney Disease,' Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence. Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
PACK AFFECTIONS.-Ht own Spots, Moth

Blotches, Pimples, li n ch f-pecka. bcd Patches,Huming, Itching, Bush ot ¿Hood to thu Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.Abscesses. Scrofula, when on tho Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on tho Tongue.Sack, limbs, or any«here; Sore and Swelled
Legs, all perf« ctly curable.
SKIN DISEASES -Salt Bhenm, Tetter, Acne,Shingles,noah Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.TUE ETES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on tho Fyesand Eye-lids.
GOITHE. SWELLEO r-Ecic-All cases cared.
Rheumatism, Chrome, Acute, Neuralem,Lamei ese, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv tho use of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The um iet ed, nervous and debilitated, whosesufferings have been protracted irom bidden

causes, and whoso cases roquire prompt treat
Tient, will find alwa vs a eui« remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for HE1NIT8H'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

Take none other. He is the inventor and solo
proprietor. Sold who'tsalu and retail at his
Drug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.

»URE P O P!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,Never failing. Boxes doublo tho sizo an

otlurs. Hermetically sealed and always frosh.
For ¡«alo nt wholesale »nd retail by

ll AUDY SOLOMON.And hy all Druggists and Ororer* Febl43oio
KHTA U LI ä ll ICU 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
liol Frankford Avenue.

(Aboce Girard Acenxe.) I'hdailclphia,

%s^V^x^t Exclufirely

First-Class

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
CLA HENCES, 1 andaos, Landanlets, Close

Coaches. Shifting qr. Coaches, (!oupcs,
Itaroiicht'H, Phrotniis, hockaways, Hearses,
Ac , MMfîihVJar private fi-mily nut) pub'icuse.
Workmanship and finish second to mme in tho
country. Fino und vaiird stock tm hand-
complett d and in tho winks. Ol ders receive
prompt and perennal aiteiith n. All work
warranted. Mitrch 21-2mo

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WF. have just received an extensivo addi¬

tion to our stink of WINKS and LI
QUOIts, which will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in the United States.
Wo mention: Superior Hcidsh k; Vi rzenav-
Sfoet A Chandon; Ytuve Clicquot Ponsardin;
Cortiiillnd Mousscaux, und otln r hr mils of
CHAMPAGNE. J. & P. Mmiells Cognac
SHANDY-believed to be tho only lot oí this
celebrated brand in tho city. Ohl W heat bour¬
bon WHlsKEY -18(10. Genuino HungarianHITTERS. Partaga. La Crema ¡ind Concilla-
cían CIGARS-ct-miinn Havanas. Call and
irv them. FAYSlNOER & FHANKL1N,
JSll2S _bechance Hon so.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey. Sir

Hubert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Ot ard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy Du fl' Gordon's I'alo
Sherry, Soutb-sido Mad« ira Wino, London
DricU Port Wino, Hibbt i t's London Porter,McEwen'« Scotch Ah«. Tho above direct from
tho importers and wurundi d pure.
For sale by ^MDW i HP HOPE.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

C/JMiLO TTH. N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,
Bacon, Lard, ,ve , and Family Oroceries

generally. Orders Ulled car« folly and prompt¬ly.
_
Feb 7 lyr

Rio Coffee.
BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low to
doalerabv - EDWARD HOPE.50

600 Barrels .

EXTRA Family, Medium and Common
FLOUR, for Hals low. E. HOPE.

SB»IÈ8*wÂnÛnjriîMâ^âsWLW^*IT Denian PLANTER will send their ordere
at onco. Wu uro DOW well supplied, but later
in the season do,not think wo will bo abje to
meet tho demand.

.,Feb 12 CORICK&LOWRAWGB<>
v 8eegew'/Beèï'"''\f<l ;.'.'.'.*"';DON'T oontàth Btryobnibo: Il is puro, ánd

Warranted to be Soi Marbbll..
.,,. Fresh .Crackers. gf&fnydSPDA, Walnut, Snow .prop. ButteryÄfcnpj,Farmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for sahjpv, f^laroh 3
_

' E HOPE,'*
OHAMPAQHES: ? -, .:.

lAfk CASES Mort tc Citándome QHAM-LUU PAGNES, juBt received, and offered,in consequence of cessation 'of hostilities at
much reduced rates. For salo by. March 25 GEO; tHYMMERB;-'
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta fi,. R

SUPERINTENDENT'S ^FflCR," COLTJMOTÀ, 8.;C.\ April 2.'1871.

K^MSSP»feattho following eobodulo: > jMAIL THAIN-GoiNO Noam. : 'GôrKO SO'TJTH .
HTATIONS. AtmrVK. LEAVE. ABBIVE:' LEAVE.Charlotte 7 8ft pm . 5 8" amCheater 5l8pm 5 0G pm 10.14.am 10 17 am
Winnsb'ro.3 00 pm 8 20 pm ll .67 am 12 CO in
Columbia 12.36 pm 12 48 pm 2 18 pta. 2.30 pmAn pus ta 8C0am 7.60 pmEXPBESBTHAIN-Gomo NOBTH. GOIKOSonni.

A HUIVE. LEAVE. AitniVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.30 am 8 00 | in
Chester 2.60 am 3.02 am 10.25 pm 10 28 pmWinnsh'o 1 20 am 1 22 am 12 03 am 12.05 am
Columbia 10.52 pm ll 04 pn 2 20 am 2.82 am
Aligue ta 6 CO pm 7.SO ami¿Ni night trains will leayo Charlotte, ,An-
guota or into mediate pointe on Sundays." ,.J. M. SELElltE. Superintendent.;E. R. DonsET. Genoral Ticket Agent.

Change of Schedule. .'...
SOUTH CABOLINA RAILROAD COMPAKY,

COLUMBIA, S. C., January 10, 1871.
KmîïSHîO^ Passenger Trains'willBfflnr»V^^Í^^SS^ arrivo nod leave:

TRAIN No. 1. - -* '

Leave Charleston at...............8.20* m
L rrive at Columbia,at.... 8 40 p mLeave Columbia af..,.. .12.15 p mArrive at Charleston at .'_ if... ,. .7.80 p mLeave Camden, Sunda) e. excepted,"at:9'60 a m
Arrivo at Kin g vi Ho at.............. 1 20 p mLeavo Ringville, Sundays excep'd, at .2 80 p mArrivo at Camden at.6.00 p mThe abovo Traine run in connection withWilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,connecting with Ti ains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augm tn, G* or-
yia-making closo connections with NightTrain» of Georgia I!aili cad ai d CtnU nl Luil-
road, for all points Pouth and West.

TBAIN NO. 2-NIOBT EXPBEBS. ;:(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrivo at Columbia at. .6 00 a mLeavo Columbiaat..17,50 p mArrive at Charlestonat. 0.45 a m
This Train runs in connection with-Dp Au¬

gusta Trains; making olote connection with
Georgia and Central Railroads.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Preaidept.8. B.'PicETNs, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Greenville and Colombia Bailroad.

COLUMBIA, 8. G., MAnon 1, 1071.
GSÎM»TBîîra^ESEEB»3 ON and after thisÂfSEiKrSïï^Fdato, the foUowIngschedule will bo ruo daily, Sncdayo excepted,connecting with Night Trains on Sontb Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; also with Traine
going North and south oh Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Colombiaat..,. 7 00 ft, m.44 Alston....t.i-9j1D'A.m." Newberry... ll lflr a. m.»« Cokeabury.8.00 p.m." Bolton.. 6.0U*p. m.Arrive at Greenville.'.' 6 80 p.m.DOWN.
Leave Greenville at. 6 15 ml m." Belton..'8 15 a.m.*' Cokeabury.10.07 a.m..« Abbeville. .8 15 a.m.** Newberry..'. 1 50 p m." Alston.4 t5 p.m.Arrivo at Columbia.s .. 5.55 p.m.TH OH. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BAHTLETT. fl enera! Ticket Ap>nt.

Change of Schedule. "J
OFFICE NORTH CABOLINA R. B. CO..

'

COMPANY SUOPS, N. C., Januar 25,1871.T!SZ gras Pgran^tftt-, TRAINSwillbemnovcrinofir^.fflaEise^thiH Road aa foti«-we:
Express. Mail.

ABBIVE. LEAVE. ABBIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5 35am 8-00 p mSalisbury 8 08 am 8 13an 10.31 p m 16.E9 p mOr'nsb'oll 05a m ll 20 an 1.80 a m 1.45 u mCo Shopl2 50 p m 1 05 pu 2 57 a m 3 17 a mHillsb'ro2 28pm 2.33pm 427am 4 29amRaleigh 5.12 am 0.38 am 7.10 amOoldeboro 10 55 a m
Giddaborc Express." HXtiiiL 8 00 p mRaleigh 8 46 a rb 6 58 p m 7.40 a rnll ils tirol l nv H m 11 lop ii- 10 to a m 10 (2 amCo Shop pj Slip m 12 CO pm 11.12 am ll 45 a mGr'nsb'o 2 10p m 2 20 pm I 10 am 200amSalisb'ry 5.15pm 5 20 p n i 50 a m 4.55 i'mCharlotte7.5Gpm I 7.80 a m '' '4
Jan 27 W. H. OREEN« Mse- Trana.
Schedule on Blue Bidge Bailrcaè.,

*-j Leavo Anderson..4.20 P.M.c3 V Pendleton..... 5 20 ff14 Perryvillo. 6.00 44

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 »
Leavo Walhalla..8.80 A. M.44 Perrvville.4.15 r s».Pendleton.6 80 VArrivo at Anderson...6.15- 44

Waiting at And>-rson one Lour for the arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July SI W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,'
Winter Schedule Spar g & "Union Boad
SS TSR ON tt,Ul ttfter ,he 241,1IIWaÂïae^îSiKfa: instant, the PassengerTrains will go down ou MONDAYS, WI DNEB¬DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving SpartanburgCourt Honro, at 7 20 A.M., i>nd arriving at'liston 1.M5 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS. TRUFSDAYSand 8Al URDAYS, will leave Alston at 9 60 AiM., and arrive nt Spat tani ut p ni 8 40 P. M.

THOMAS Bj JETER rirsldtnt.
The Pollock House
UA8 been overhauled

und fitted up for the win¬
ter soasen. OY ST EU S.FISH and OAMF. served up in th'- usnalstvlo.

Tho Private LUNCH ROOM lins Hi-en reflb
ted, and gut tts may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, { royi jfrb.r.

Thief Proof Draw ers.
milF nndt-rsigned have rnctivtd lim Ag*?ncv1 of Hmso DRAWER«.' Th'v nrfihe r>i,'(th int} needfulfor.thepry- jlection ofentry store am
shop in Culumblat al
fording a sure prot rc
tion from tho light-tin
gerod gentry. Fur sal«
low, by
J. AT. R. AGNEW.

IMPROVED
TILILOCK&ORAVKF
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

AUKNYfl, » :..
252 Broadway, H«lV.


